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T We present these
•)

| ;■ few Appropriate and 
1 i Desirable

Give
Sensible
Practical

For Xmas 
\iriher DAINTIE!

"PHONE 679,

shop, Sons & Co
Limited,

BKOCKRY DEPARTMENT.

Suggestionsyour hurry to do your 
;stmas shopping, don't neg- 
the Xmas dinner. Our Gro- 

i is well stocked with the 
i,lies that you "will want for 
r great annual feast.

XMAS MENU;
ORS D’OEUVRES. 

Fresh Oysters.
, Shrimps. 

Anchovies.
Olives.

USEFUL ATTRACTIONS
Bath Robes.................. ...............
Dressing Jackets.........................
Silk Scarves .. ..........................
Tea Aprons.................... -,.
Boudoir Caps..............................
Silk Dresses .. ..........................
New Georgette Waists.............
New Crepe de Chene Waists ..
Muslin Waists.............................
Handkerchiefs, per box...........
Bedroom Slippers....................
Fur Sets.....................................
Silk Hose......................................

(Slippers to match.)FOR LADIES.
.. .. $4.50 to $12.00 
. . . $1.80 to $3.90 
... 26c. to $4.80
. .. 25c. to $1.30

.. .. 60c. to $1.75
. ..$18.00 to $40.00 
... $8.00 to $11.00 
. .. $3.90 to $10.40 

.. .. $1.00 to $3.40 

.. .. 18c. to $1.00
. .. 65c. to $2.20
. .. $3.20 to $98.00 

.. .. $1.80 to $3.30

WISE SELECTIONS TO PLEASE ANY GIRL.
th Robes............................................... $4.45 to $6.40
ppers................      70c. to $1.80
eater Coats.........................................$1.25 to $6.80
rty Frocks............................................$3.60 to $12.80
ckwear............................................... 14c. to $3.90
r Sets................................................... $1.25 to $18.00

THINGS WORTH WHILE FOR GENTLEMEN.
Gloves .. ................................................. 45c. to $3.00
Ties.........................................................  45c. to $2.20
Boston Garters..................................... 35c.
Cigarette Cases.................................... 46c.
Silk Mufflers .......................................... 50c. to $3.90
Wool Mufflers........................................ 75c. to $1.60
Bath Robes..............................................$7.20 to $12.00

Smoking Jackets
Slippers..............
Military Brushes,
Umbrellas...........
Walking Sticks .

70c. to
$1.10 to
$2.10 to

45c. to
SEE WINDOW.SOUPS.

Real Turtle. 
Cream of Celery. 
Cream of Tomato, 
ream of Green Pea BISHOP, SONS & COMPANY, LTD

PHONE 484. MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL CONSIDERATION
FISH.

Fresh Salmon,

Whitebait.
Clams. Xmas. 1917-V

and the WarENTREES, 
hicken a la King, 
etbreads in Tomato

S?uce.
ild Boar’s Head. 
Curried Fowl.

Christmas Gifts for Christmas is here again, and finds 
the world engaged in a struggle un
equalled in its history.

Only those engaged can realise all 
that it means—humanly speaking.

Good folks can work and give to 
their utmost, and still labor along en
tirely ignorant of the horrors of war. 
All honor and thanks are due those 
who labor for the soldier in the field, 
as no sacrifice or self-denial is too 
great for those who are laying down 
daily, life itself. Could there be any 
greater self-denial?

Army life is a wonder—occasional
ly pleasant, often gruesome. It is a 
business from which no honorable 
min retires. Professional men, busi
ness men, mechanics and laborers all | 
using the same implements, the ^@ame I 
clothing and food. What an entirely j 
different business from trade and 
commerce.

Men, who before the war, found 
themselves face to face with some lit
tle business difficulty, have more than 
found the remedy for the Ted'-up dis
position, and have become graduates 
of thtMBchool of patieqce,

The latter expression seems to me 
to be correct. The awful moments of 
suspense, particularly for those with 
home and family, certainly tend to 
add and act quickly upon the lives of 
men thus engaged; this fact, coupled 
with the longing for seeing it through 
can be well imagined by those who 
have ever had patience tested in its 
real sense. _

To be morose or fed-up, so to speak, 
is not known in the life of a soldier— 
this statement can be relied upon, if 
you don’t take the trouble to find out , 
from one who knows. But, after all, , 
it would be very wrong to let this 
writing go by without touching upon 
the humorous side of the “life.”

The days of recreation are not , 
many, but the short time the boys do

There’s a time for everything,
RELEVES. 

Turkeys. 
Geese. 
Ducks. 

Chicken. 
String Beans, 
Green Peas. 
Tomatoes. 
Asparagus. 
Sauerkraut. 

Okra.
Horseradish.

Spinach.

To Day It’s Choosing HIS GIFT
Good Things for XmasWe Stock THE BEST that MEN'S Wear-Makers are 

Capable of Turning Out.
OUR STORE Practically Overflows To-Day with 

PRACTICAL GIFTS for HIM.
MAY WE SHOW YOU ?

TOYS & FANCY GOODS
Practical and Useful Gilts ter Everybody,

In Toys we have Dolls, Tea Sets, 
Xmas Stockings, Bugles, Blocks, 
Soldiers, Gun Boats, Rubber Balls, 
Reins, Paints, Games, Puzzles, etc.

SAVORY, 
te de Foies Gras.

> Hetti a L’Italienne,
FELT HATS !

Hard and Soft Felt Hats 
from the world's best mak
ers. Always the latest 
styles Tièrë. ’
Prices $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, 

$5.00, $10.00.

NECKWEAR !
Perhaps the most accept

able gift of all is a piece 
of pretty Neckwear. We 
are easily first in this line.
Prices 75c., $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50.

SWEETS, 
dum Ruddini 
Fruit Salads.

FRUIT. 
Grape Fruit, 
ine Sap Apples 
Tangarines. 

Oranges. 
Bananas. 
Grapes. 

Cranberries. 
Brazil Nuts. 
Hazel Nuts. 
Pecan Nuts. 

Almond Nuts. 
Walnuts. 

Cocoanuts. 
Table Raisins.

HANDKERCHIEFSFANCY GOODS !
MUFFLERS !TWEED CAPS! We have a big as

sortment all kinds
from 4c. up.
Handkerchiefs in Fey. 
Boxes from 20c. up.

LADIES’
SWEATER COATS,
in wool and silk; as

sorted colors.

Brush & Comb Sets, 
Pocket Comb & Mir

ror in Case.
Ink Stands. 

Handkf. Sachets. 
Handkf. and Glove 

Boxes.
* Hand Bags. 

Perfume.

Silk Mufflers, White and 
Coloured, others in all wool. 
Real classy stock, a pleas
ure to show.
Prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, 

$2.50, $5.00, $12.50.

The best that experts can 
produce from both sides of 
the Atlantic. Our price 
range is complete.

Prices 50c., 75c., $1.00, 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.25.

PYJAMAS !
Here is something he 

would surely love to re
ceive. We have them in 
Chambray, Flannel and 
Jaeger’s all wool. Complete 
size range.
Prices $2.50, $3.50, $4.50 

to $9.00.

Shirts as Gifts !
Jaeger Slippers !
Get a pair for poor old 

“Santy” ; he’s worthy of 
the best.

He will know right away 
bought here.if it was 

Quality counts with us. Get 
his size we will fit the price.
Prices $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, 
$2.50, $4.00, $6.00, $8.50.

membert Cheese, 
oung American. 
Cream Cheese. GLOVES ! GIFTS FROM OUR BOOT 

DEPARTMENT.
renewing acquaintances, congratula
ting one another on “coming through 
the last show,” an occasional song, 
and a French beer—which, by the 
way, is perfectly harmless. In addi
tion to these little pleasures there arc 
the regimental concerts, Y.M.C.A. re
creation and church services, follow
ed by popular songs; so you can 
readily see that everybody is not 
fighting everybody else all the while.

This writing finds us a fourth 
Christmas at war, and no man can 
predict its ending. Those at home 
cannot wish for a speedier ending 
than the men who are bearing the

PRESENTS^ 
EVERYONE ?

GIFTS , 
FOR THE HOMEÏ Brown & Grey Suede. 1 

ÿ Real Reindeer Silk ij 
Gloves. |

$ Chamois Gloves, wash- J 
T able. ï
f. Best quality Wool 
$ Gloves. ?

Special Suggestions
JAEGER Fancy Vests. 
JAEGER Coat Sweaters. 
SILK UMBRELLAS. 
SMOKING JACKETS. 
LOUNGE ROBES.

Liver Sausage.
\ il & Ham Sausage. 
Si ish Brawn Sausage 
( nbridge Sausages. 

Tord Sausage in 
Tomato.

1 ernational Bacon.

JAEGER all wool Socks. 
HOLEPROOF SOCKS. 
HANDKERCHIEFS— 

Irish Linen and Silk. 
COLLARS.

halted Almonds, 
vstalized Violets, 

| Aspic Jelly. 
Almond Paste. 
Sultry Seasoning.

WE WANT every MISS or MATRON
TO SELECT “ HIS ” GIFT HERE.

’s Pineapple Juice, 
spberry Vinegar, 
quot Club Ginger 

Ale.
y’s Sparkling Apple 

Juice.
j Grape Juice..

0®$* $

GOODS GOODS

s Cakes, Iced and 
Plain.

h Oliver Biscuits, 
re Cream Cups.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Umbrellas
Stafford’s Prescription “A”— 

lure for diseases of the Stom
ach: Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Ca
tarrh, Gastritis and Nervous 
Dyspepsia.—novG.tf

It is a pretty Idea to make the lit
tle girl's coat with a cape and line 
the cape with a bright lining. If the 
coat is of plain material a checked 
material will make the prettiest lin
ing. ___

)ur Celebrated 
i Victoria Cigars, 
idulla Cigarettes. 
Ilia Smoking Mix 

ture.

. JO-'- •

STEER BrothersHere and There,Young Girl
(’. C. (X BAND.—Prior to midnight 

Mass to-night at the Cathedral, the 
C C. C. Band will render the “Adeste 
Fideles" and after Mass the Gloria 
from Mozart’s Twelfth Mass,”

SCOTCH CURED HERRING. — A 
large shipment of Scotch cured her
ring arrived from Bonne Bay by the 
S. S. Portia.
young girl badly burned .. e

Badly BurnedBONS & XMAS 
ITOCKINGS.

p, Sons & Co Evening TelegramAdvertise inMIN Alt VS LINIMENT CURES GAR- 
GET IN COWS.Limited,

EBY DEPARTMENT. 
"PHONE 679.
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